
  Christmas and Edu-Dance Concert 
30th November 6.00pm 

 
Dear Parents, 
The children are very excited and looking forward to sharing their Edu-Dance items with you on Thursday 
evening.  We are also very excited to recognise students who have earned class awards this year.  
 

 All children need to be at school no later 
than 5.40pm 
 

 At 5.45pm the bell will ring and all children 
need to assemble in their classrooms for 
prompt start at 6.00pm.   

 
 The concert starts at 6.00pm. Please respect 

the markers on the lawn which marks the 
space for the classes to sit. 
 

 There will be space for parents sitting with blankets and low chairs closer to the stage and an area 
for higher seating further back. Please respect these signs and use common sense where applicable.  

 
 Please provide the class teacher with a signed note if your child is going to be absent on the night of 

the concert.   
 

 Parking will be at a premium on the night, we advise to plan ahead and utilise the Shirley Strickland 
carpark along with the school and parish carpark.  
 

 All teachers should have informed parents of the costume requirements for each year level, if you 
are unsure please contact your class teacher. 

  
 The children will sit with their teacher throughout the whole performance and parents are requested 

to not come and visit their children while they are seated.   
 

 Please ensure your child has dinner before the event, as no snacks will be allowed during the evening.  
They may have a water bottle with them and a jacket as the evening gets cooler.  Please make sure 
all items are clearly labelled. 

 
 At the conclusion of the concert, parents will need to come to classrooms to collect their child.  

Please start with your youngest child and work upwards.   
 

 The concert will take approximately an hour and a half. 
 
We look forward to seeing you there, 
 
St Benedict’s Staff 
 

 
 
 


